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Abstract: This work aimed to inventory the medicinal plants used in traditional medicine to treat skin
infections by the urban population of the Grand Casablanca region. For obtaining the data, frequent fieldtrips
were made to the investigatedareas between March and Mayfrom 2012 to 2015. The study was conductedwith a
questionnaire method using a survey sheet submitted at individual interview to a randomly chosen
populationsample of 2000 persons. Socio-demographic characteristics of the interviewees, used medicinal
plants, plant parts used, methods of herbal preparation and administration were then documented. Obtained
data showed that among studied populations women and men accounted respectively for 82.70% and 17.30%
and a diversity of medicinal plants, traditional and ethnopharmacological knowledge about the uses,
preparations and applications maintained among the urban population of the Grand Casablanca region.The
results identified 54 species belonging to 34 different botanical families with an important representation of the
Lamiaceae family (8 species, 15% of the total inventory).The foliage is the most part of used plants (32.69%)
and (22%) of remedies are used raw or mixed with henna (20%) to be applied locally (97%).
Keywords: Casablanca (Morocco),Urban Ethnobotany, Traditional Medicine.

I.

Introduction

Since time immemorial, people had naturally recourse to raw plants for traditional preparations or their
pure activeproducts as sources of remedies for the treatment of various ailmentsespecially in developing
countries[1]. Moroccois one of the countries of the Mediterranean region with climatic conditions that are very
diversified and favorable for the development of a rich and varied flora including a very rich potential of
endemic Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAP), Morocco had also an important medical knowledge based on
herbal plants [2]. On other hand, in Morocco, as in other countries all over the word and specially in emerging
countries, the relocation of rural population towards cities was a major phenomenon of the twentieth century
that led to rapid changes in the economic, social and cultural fields, and consequently to a change of the
relationship between populations and territory with massive migration to cities in search of employment.
However, in the healthcare system either in the cities or in the rural communities, medicinal plants continued to
have important contributions because of their low cost and the easy availability of plant products in all the
markets in the country.
This study focuses on skin diseases thatcan be bacterial, viral, parasitic or fungal origin because
numerous skin diseases are frequently occurring health problem affecting all ages and cause harm in number of
ways[3]. So maintaining healthy skin is important for a healthy body and in majority areas of the world, people
still rely on herbal medicines for treatment of different skin related problems such as inflammation, boils, skin
infections, worms wounds, swellings, inflammation.
To our knowledge, there has been no reported investigations or published documents in Morocco
related to urban ethobotany, the aim of this article is to identify through surveys data the uses and knowledges of
products of traditional pharmacopoeia in order to treat skin infections in the studied urban populations of
Casablanca.
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II.

Materials And Methods

1.

Presentation of the Area Study
Casablanca, the capital of Casablanca-Settat region, the economic, is a financial capital and the first
business center in Morocco. It is undoubtedly the largest city and it is located on the Atlantic coast, about 80 km
at the south of Rabat, the administrative capital. Casablanca (33° 32′ 00″ N 7° 35′ 00″ W) is located on the plain
of Chaouia - Ouardigha, one of the main centers of agricultural activity in the country [4]. Its position on the
Atlantic Ocean in the west allows it access to marine resources, and in the east and south by the Province of
Settat and north by the Province of Ben Slimane. The climate of Grand Casablanca is oceanic: mild, rainy in the
winter, humid, and temperate in the summer with no winter frost and high humidity during the year [5].
2.

Field survey and data Collection Method
Several field surveys were conducted between March and May from 2012 to 2015 in selected
aerasaround Casablanca including Bouskoura forest, WadiLmaleh, Tit Mellil, Chellalat and Sidihejjaj (Figure
1).

Figure 1. Study Area in the region of Grand Casablanca
Ethno botanical data were collected through suitable questionnaire (Annex I) and personal interviews
of a randomly chosen population's sample of 2000 persons to document uses of medicinal plants to treat skin
diseases.
The designed questionnaire included questions to assess socio-demographic characteristics of the
interviewees (age, sex, educational level, personal or family income and marital status), data about the used
medicinal plants (vernacular identity, used part, preparation mode), the source of the given information, the
supply source.
The collected information was listed on the raw data sheets and transferred to an Access database and Dynamic
cross analyzes were done using Microsoft Excel 2007.

III.

Quantitative Ethnobotanical Method

After the examination of the survey files, the botanical identification of harvested plant specimens was
done using standard taxonomic procedures and literature keys [6, 7] and plants were assigned to a Family,
Genus, and Species. The ethnobotanical data analysis was assessed through the following parameters:
1.

Frequency of Citation (FC)
The use value of a species or its importance in the culture of a community is appreciated by its
mentioning rate or its mention frequency by informants[8].
2.

Informants Consensus Factor (ICF)
In order to indicate the degree of consensus of informants in choosing a plant to treat skin disease, we
calculated the Informant Consensus Factor (ICF). The value of this index is between 0 and 1, with high value (>
0.5) indicating only that one or a few species are mentioned by a large proportion of informants for a specific
treatment type, while low value (close to 0 value) indicate a great diversity of the mentioned species and that
informants do not agree on the plant species to be used to treat a category of disease [9].. The ICF is calculated
using the number of use citations (N Ur) in each category and the number of plant species (N t) cited through the
following formula [10]:
N Ur − N t
𝐼𝐶𝐹 =
N Ur − 1
N Ur: Number of use report of informants treating this disease
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N t: Number of taxa used for a particular disease

IV.

ResultsAnd Discussion

1.Frequency of use of Medicinal Plants according to the Profile of the Informants
1.1. By sex
A 44% proportion of the surveyed respondents claimed that they have used herbal therapy to cure skin
infections. This high proportion of the respondents having reported using herbal therapy tend to consolidate the
estimate of the WHO whereby almost 80% of the population in developing countries use traditional herbal
medicine for their primary health care [11].Furthermore, results showed that both men and women are involved
in traditional medicine, however women (1654) practiced the use of herbs for medicinal purposes more than
men (346) with respectively 92% and 8% (Figure 2). These results confirm the findings of other ethnobotanical
national and international studies which have also shown that women are more traditional herbal knowledge
holders [9, 6].Reported literatures showed that females were more likely than men to make use of herbal
remedies and other self-care based forms of alternative medicine and traditional folk medicines [12]. Some
others studies have shown that men are the majority users depending on the species studied [13].

Figure 2. Frequency distribution of users of medicinal plants in relationship with genderin the Grand
Casablanca region
1.2. By age
Results showed that the use of medicinal plants in the Grand Casablanca region is claimed in all age
groups with different percentages (Figure 3). In surveyed areas the highest age frequency 38.59% of the
respondents using plants was between 30 and 39 years of age and the lowest 12.5% was 60 years and older.
Among 507 surveyed persons aged between 50 and 60 years, only 141 have declared their use of medicinal
plants for skin problems corresponding to 27.8%. Other studies carried out in Morocco have shown that people
of higher age than 61 years have a high frequency of plants use[14, 15]. meaning that older people know a lot
about plants and their medicinal uses.

Figure 3. Frequency distribution of users of medicinal plants according to age groupin the Grand Casablanca
region
1.3. By family status
Results demonstrated that 71.74% of the respondents are married and have used herbs in skin therapy
(Figure 4). This could be explained by the fact that The use of herbal remedies by family members to treat the
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same health problem and probably to seek to minimize the financial charge required by the conventional
medicine.

Figure 4. Frequency distribution of users of medicinal plants by family statusin the Grand Casablanca region
1.4. By income
Collected information pointed out that the therapeutic use of plants concerns all social sections (Figure
5), people with salaries going under 3000,00 MAD /month to 7000,00 MAD /month are the most concerned
with the use of plants. Other studies have found that the percentage of use of medicinal plants is noted among
those earning less than 1500 MAD/month [9].

Figure 5. Frequency distribution of users of medicinal plants according to the monthly income in MAD
/monthin the Grand Casablanca region
1.5. By level of education
Regarding the academic level, the results showed that the illiterate and the academics were all users of
medicinal plants with roughly the same percentage 24.09% and 23.19% (Figure 6).
This result could be explained by the fact that ethnobotany inheritance is not influenced by the intellectual level
of urban people. However, those with a university level are also interested in the use of plants by knowing the
therapeutic properties scientifically proven.
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Figure 6. Frequency distribution of users of medicinal plants by level of educationin the Grand Casablanca
region
Contrary to the obtained results, others ethnobotanical studies carried in rural areas nationally and
internationally, have all shown that educated people have very little interest in the use of plants [13-16].
2.

Floristic Studies
2.1. The used Medicinal Plants Species
Our study has shown that the vegetable kingdom tops the products used for medicinal purposes (90%).
The floristic analysis of species listed based on 2000 questionnaires developed in Grand Casablanca region,
helped to draw up a catalogue of 54 species spread over 34 botanical families used for their medicinal properties
against skin infections (annex II). For such species, 7849 lines or mention use have been collected.
2.2. The most Presented Botanical Families
During the field survey in our study areas, informants reported ethnomedicinal data on medicinal
species belonging to 34different botanical families, those with the highest number of species being Lamiaceae
with 8 species corresponding to 15%, Fabaceae (4 species corresponding to 7.40%), Asteraceae, Liliaceae and
Solanaceae with 3 species each is 5.55%. The other remaining families have only one or two species (33 species
corresponding to 61.1%) (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Frequency distribution of the most cited botanical familiesin the Grand Casablanca region
2.3. Medicinal Plants with very Frequent Use
The information gathered during this survey showed that 20 plants were mentioned by more than 10
informants; Alluimcepa L. and Lawsoniainermis L. came in the top of the list with successively 105 and 102
listing corresponding to a citation relative frequency of 13% for each species (Table 1).On the other hand,the
rest of medicinal plants, not reported in the figure, have not been mentioned by some informants.
Table 1:Frequentlyplants used in the treatment of skin ailmentsin the grand Casablanca region
Botanicalspecies
AlluimcepaL.
LawsoniainermisL.
LepidiumsativumL.
Artemisia herba-alba Asso.
AtractylisgummiferaL.
Citrus limon L.
MarrubiumvlugareL.
SalviaverbanacaL.
Quercus infectoria
SolanumlycopersicumL.
RosmarinusofficinalisL.
Allium sativumL.
ArganiaspinosaL.Skeels
Carpobrotusedulis(L.)N.E.Br.
OleaeuropaeaL.
Zizyphus vulgaris
Tetraclinisarticulata
Juniperusoxycédrus
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Frequency of Citation
13%
13%
7%
7%
6%
5%
4%
4%
3%
3%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
2%
1%
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LavandulaofficinalisL.

1%

2.4. Parts of plant used
Almost all plant parts, including roots, leaves, stem, fruits, aerial part and seeds, were cited for use in
preparing the different remedies (leaves : 33%, bulbs : 16%, fruits :10%, aerial part : 9%, root : 9% and seed : 8
%, less than 15% for all other used parts of plant). However, leaves represented the most common parts used for
treating skin ailments in the current study area (Figure 8). Reported studies confirm that the leaves are the most
used parts[17, 18, 19]. The high rate of use of leaves can be explained by the fact that they are the storage seat
of secondary metabolites responsible for the biological properties [20].

Figure 8. Frequency distribution of the different usedparts of plants in the treatment of skin ailmentsin the grand
Casablanca region
2.5. Mode of Preparation
In this study, we observed that the most common use forms was crude raw plants for treatment of skin
problems, but to facilitate the administration of the drug, several modes of preparations were cited by surveyed
respondents(Figure 9). Indeed, our study showed that the use of plants in mixture with henna is the most
frequent mode of preparation (22%), followed by the heating (15.46%) and maceration with less than 10% of
cited preparations.

Figure 9. Distribution frequency of the different methods of remedies preparation for treatment of skin
problems in the grand Casablanca region
2.6. Route of Administration
In our studyonly external applications were reported bythe informants in the treatment of various skin
ailments. Depending to the type of skin affection, the commonly reported routes of administration are the local
drug application (89%), followed by rubbing the plant on the skin (7%), or as a compress (4%) (Figure 10).
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Figure 10. Frequency distribution of route of administration of plants for the treatment of skin ailmentsin the
grand Casablanca region
2.7. Source of Information
The results in figure 11 illustrate sources of the knowledge of herbal therapy among the sample
population. Results tend to show that most knowledge of therapeutic value was transmitted from elderly to the
younger generations. Therefore 36.96% of respondents referred to the particular knowledge transmitted by their
parents, 38.95 % of the study sample claimed to share the knowledge of others. Moreover, audiovisual media as
well as books and websites were reported to be sources of the knowledge of herbal therapy for respectively
4.53% and 1.27% of surveyed respondents among the sample.

Figure 11. Frequency distribution of different sources of information for the treatment of skin ailmentsin the
grand Casablanca region
2.8.
Source of Supply
Unlike ethnobotanical studies in the rural areas, the source of supply of plants in the studied areas to almost all
of the cases (86.78%) was herbalists (Figure 12). However, some people (11.96%) cling to their origins and rely
directly on medicinal plants for treatment. The drugstore was a destination for 1.27% of people who were
looking for modern herbal medicine.

Figure12. Frequency distribution of sources of supply of plants for the treatment of skin ailmentsin the grand
Casablanca region
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2.9. The Informant Consensus Index
The informant consensus factor (ICF ) wascalculated for the skin indications reported by the
respondents. It gives an estimation of user variability of medicinal plants and in our study translated the
consistency of informants /users in the choice of plants to treat skin affections.The high ICF value of 0.93 (>
0.5) demonstrates that a high proportion of respondents use only one or a few plant species to treat a skin
infections, AlluimcepaL. andLawsoniainermisL.were was the only plant species used by the respondents totreat
various forms of skin affections; these species are particularly interesting for research of bioactive compounds
[21].

V.

Conclusion

Our study highlighted the importance of the role of traditional herbal medicine in urban areasof Grand
Casablanca, which also appears across the proportion of people still have herbal knowledge and expertise (44%
of informants acknowledged medicinal qualities). This shows the commitment to the traditional heritage and
trust attributed to popular practice.The conducted ethnobotanical survey found that 54 plants are used by local
people interviewed for the care of skin infections. These plants belong to 34 botanical families in which the
Lamiaceae family is the most represented (8 species, 15%).The foliage was the most used part with a percentage
of 33%. Henna mixture is the most practiced dosage form (22%).The richness of the results shows that it is
necessary to save this precious cultural heritage and to validate scientifically the remedies identified by rigorous
experimental work.
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Annex I: Questionnaire survey:

Questionnaire on the use of medicinal plants against skin diseases in the region of
Grand Casablanca
Socio-economic and demographic data:

Ethnobotanical data :
Common name

Part used

Mode of Preparation

Method of administration

Source of information :

□ Books □ Radio / TV

Source of supply :

□Herbalist

□ Internet

□ Experience of others

□Imported from the original region
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□ Old knowledge

□Parapharmacy
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Annex II:
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